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SI.JPREME COURT OF TI{E STATE OF NEW YORK
COLTNTY OF NEW YORK: IAS PART t9

------x
MICHAEL }{ANTELL,

Petitioner, INDEX NO.
108655/99- against -

NEWYORK STATE COMMISSION ON
JI.JDICIAL CONDUCT,

Respondent

EDWARD H. LEEIYER,J.:

The ce,lrtral issue on this motion is ufiether a writ ofmandamus is available to

require ttrat respondent New York Starc Commission on Judicial Conduct (.Judicial

Commission") investigate an attorney's complaint in ufiich he charges that a

particular New York City Crininal Court judge violated the standards of judicial

conduct during a court hearing.

On September 14, 1998 petitioner appeared before a Criminal Cogrt judge in

New York County representing a defendant. Four days later, petitioner lodged a

complaint with the Judicial Commission alleging that the judge acted improperly by:

(l) modiffing her ruling based on personal feelings against him; (2) demonstrating

intemperate conduct; (3) lacking conrtesy; (4) engaging in ex-parte communications

with petitioner (including giving advice) and; (5) wrongfully ordering petitioner
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removed from the courtroom during an open courtroom proceeding.

On January 4, 1999, an attomey for the Judicial Commission inforrred

petitioner by letter that:

' '"The State Commission on Judicial Conduct has reviewed
your letter of complaint dated September 29, 199g. The
commission has asked me to advise you that it has
dismissed the complaint

'upon carefut consideration, the commission concluded
ttrat there was no indication ofjudicial misconduct upon
wtrich to base an investigation.; 

--r

,king a writ of

mandamus directing the respondent to conduct an investigation of his complaint

It must first be noted that:

*our state constinrtion specifically authorizes the
commission on Judicial conduct to 'receive, initiate,
investigarc and hear complaints wittr respect to the
conduc( qualifications, fitness to perfonn orperformance
ofofficial duties ofanyjudge orjustice ofthe unified court
system' (N.Y. Const., Art. VI, $22 subd. a). Recognizing
the importance of maintaining the quallty of our judiciary,
the Legislature has provided the cornmission with broad
investigatory and enforcement powerc. (see Judiciary
Law, $$41, 42,44;MatterofNicholsonv. State Comm. on
Judicial conduc! 50 N.y.2d 597...)" [New york State
cornmission on Judicial conduct v. Doe, 6l N.y.2d 56,
5e-60 (1e84)1.

ln accordance with this grant ofbroad authority, section 44(l) of the ludiciary
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Law provides, in par! that:

*upon receipt of a complaint (a) the'tornmission shall
conduct an investigation of the complaing or (b) the
cornnission may dismiss the complaint if it determines that .
the complaint on its face lacks merit."

Hence, based on the exprcss wording of the governing law, the Judicial

Commission's actions at issue herc were within its authority. Accordingly, ufrile the

'filing of a complaint ... riggers the cornmission's authority to commence an

investigUion into the alleged impnoprieties' (New York Starc Commission on

Judicial Conduct v. Doe, supra at p. 60), it does not require that an investigation take

place. This conclusion is supported by the discussion in Doe v. Commission on

Judicial Conduct [124 A.D.2d 1067 (4b Dept 1986I, ufrere the cogrt outlined the

role that an administratively generarcd complaint plays in a Judicial Commission

proceeding, stating (pp. 1067-1068):

'An 'Administrator's complaint' is merery a procedural
device ufrich triggers the commission's authority to
commence an investigation into the alleged
improprieties.... It represents only the initiation of an
investigation of judiciary impropriety and not the
institution of formal proceedings...."

* * t

"The Judiciary Law does not require that any action be
taken regarding an administrator' s complaint. Regulations
promulgated by the Commission provide that the
commission may dismiss the [administrator's] complaint
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at any time (22 NycRR 7000.3[c]); however, neither the
statute nor the regulations mandate such action."

rvhile the complaint at issue was filed by an attorney and hence was not .

adminishative in natute, the language granting the Judicial Commission the wide

luitude to decide wfrether or not to investigate a charge does not distinguish between

the two delineated types of complaints. The discretion to decline to investigate

applies regardtess ofthe sounce ofthe complaint See also,Ilarley v. perkinson, lg7

AD'2d 765 (3'd Dept lggz)'where it was said ttrat (p. 766) "[t]o the ortent plaintiff

requested that these defendants (Offce of Court Adminisbation md the Judicial

Commission) perform certain duties, his ctaims *e* in the nattre of mandamtrs to

compel and nfrere, as here, the action involved the exercise ofjudgment or discretion,

no nrch relief could be granted....'.

Moreover, the Judicial Commission,s failgre to investigate the instant

complaint is not appropriately subject to judicial review because the Commission,s

function is in many respects similar to that of a public prosecutor. A District

Attorney enjoys a large amount of independence ofjudgment as:

"... the decision whettrer or not to prosecute, and what
charge to file or bring before a grandjtrry, generally rests
entirely in his discretion.... This broad discretion rests
largely on the recognition that the decision to prosecute is
particularly ill-suited to judicial review. such factors as
the strength of the case, the prosecution's general
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deterrence value, the Government's enforcement priorities
and the case's relationship to the Government,s overall
enforcement plan are not readily susceptible to the kind of
analysis the courts are competent to undertake." ;wayiev. united states, 470 u.s. 5gg, 607 (lgg5l. 

' 
.

In terms of challenging a District Attorney's decision not to prosecgte, the

cowt in lvlatt€roftlassan v. Magistrates' Court ofthe City of New yorlq 20 Misc.2d

509 (Sup. Ct, N.Y. Co. 1959), appeal dismissed" l0 A.D.2d 90g (ln Dept 1960)r

motion for leave to appeal dismissed, 8 N.Y.2d 750 ( I 960), cerl denie4 364 U.s. g44

( 1960) very thoroughly exanined the authority of a court to ordcr a Distict Atorney

to exercise his discretion to prosecute and concluded that the court is without the

power to zubstitrte its judgment for thc ofthe DisEict Attorney. The cowt ruled

that (p. 515):

"For a court to issue a mandate such as here requested
would have a most chaotic effect upon the proper
administration of justice. Anyone with experience as a
prosecuting official knows that innumerablelomplaints of
4l kind. - justifiable and unj'stifiable - are made to a
District Attorney almost daily. If the petitioner's
proceeding here were held to be maintainable, it would
open the door wide for any complainan! where the
prosecuting officer decides that it is improper or
unprwident to prosecute, to ask the civil courts'to review
the discretion exercised by such prosecuting offrcer....',

* i *
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"From what has been said, it is self-evident that ou public
policy prohibits - and rightly so - giving approbation to a .
petition such as this which seeks to compel a District
Attorney, by fiat and mandate of a civil courl, to initiate a
criminal proceeding."

"The manifold imponderables wtrich enter into the prosecutor's decision to prosec'te

or not to prosecutc makes the choice not readity amenable to judicial superrrision'

Kentanski v. shapiro, 84 Misc .2d lug. l05l (sup. ct, orange co. lg75), .

quoting, Inmates of Attica Correctional Facility v. Rockefeller, 477 F.2d325, 3g0

(2d Cir. 1973I. See also, Johnson v. Boldmaru 24 Misc.2 d sg}(Sup. CL, Tioga Co.

1960); People v. Pettway, 13l Misc.2d 20 (sup. ct., Kings co. l9g5).

Moreover, t*.gtid"g that prosecutor s ae required to ocercise independence

ofjudgne'n! prosect$orial dccisions are shielded with absolute immunity from cMl

lawwits, and *[uJnquestionabtn this immunity applies "q*Uy to decisions to 
'

ptosecutc and to decisions not to prosecute' [DeJose v. New york State Deparment

bf state, 1990 wL 59565 (E.D.N.Y. 1990), aff4 gz3F.2dg45 (2d cir. 1990), cert

denie4 500 U.S. 921 (1991)1. See also, People v. Di Falco, 44 N.y.2d 4g2 (l97g);

whitehurst v. Ikvanagh, 218 A.D.2d366(rd oept. 1996), lv. to appeal dismissed

io p.rt, denied ir p.rt, 88 N.y.2d 873 (1996).

While the District Attorney is an elected offrcial whose activity or inactivity

is ultimately subject to review by the electorate, in light the wide latitude statutorily
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granted to the Judicial Commission in accomplishing its functions and the similarity

of the public policy issues involved, the comparison to a District Attorney

appropriately serves as a guideline in resolving the issue at hand.

Furthermorc, fie conclusion that the Judicial Commission's decision to dismiss

the instant complaint without investigation is not rnrlnerable to a writ ofmandamus

is also srpported by a review of comparable challenges to the decisions of dorney.

disciplinary comminees. In an action where the petitioner sought to compel the First

UeparmentDisciplinary Commitrce to investigate his complaintagainsthis attorney,

United States District Court Judge Weinstein concluded that the Committee,s

decision not to procoed is ore,mpt from corrrt rcview because:

*[t]he chief co'nsel is in the same position as a public
, prosecutorrequiredtoexercise'independenceofjudgment'

in deciding how to use the limit€d resounces of ttre office.
Imbler v. pachtnan, 424 U.S. 409, 423 (1976).
Pnosecutors and those holding equivalent office are
immrme from suits seeking to force official action....,
[clouden v. Lieberman, rg92 wL 54320 (E.D.N.Y. 1992)].

Along the same lines, in Schachter v. Deparunental Disciplinary Committe e,2l1

A.D.2d 378 (l'rDept. 1995), appeal dismissed, 86N.Y.2d 836 (1995), thepetitioner

brought an Article 78 petition challenging the Disciplinary Committee's decision to

dismiss his complaint against two attorneys. The First Department dismissed the

petition, holding that "petitioner has not established that [the Committee] failed to
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perform a purely ministeriat act required by lad'.

trn tetms ofthe actual wording ofthe relevant enabling statute, these holdings

are telling because the provision granting the Disciplittary Committee the auttrority

to discipline attorneys does so with broad language (Judiciary Law 590;22I{yCRR

$603.4) and does not specifically permit the dismissal of a complaint on its face, as

is explicitly auttrorized under the provision governing the Judicial Commission

pudiciary Law $4{. Sihilarty, a District Attorney is not expressly granted the

authority to decline to prosecute by the applicable enabling statute, but as set forth

above, does indeed possess such authority [county Law $?00].

fu inter€sting oontrast to the specific deference granted in Judiciary Law $44

to the Judicial Commission in deciding whether to investigate a complaint is the

statute that creates the State Board for Pnofessional Medical Conduct . Rrblic Health

Law $230(l0XaXi) provides that the Board of Medical conduct:

'shall investigate each complaint received regardless ofthe
soutce".

Similarly, Education Law $6510, which governs proceedings involving allegations

of professional misconduct in numerous other professions (includirg dentists,

psychologrSb, veterinarians, engineers, architects, ood public accountants) contains

language requiring some level of investigation. Subdivision l(b) thereof states:
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"b. rnvestigation. The department shall investigate each
complaint which alleges conduct constituting prolssional
misconduct. The results of the investigati,on shall be
referred g the professionar conduct office-r designated uy
the board ofregents.... If such officer decides ttrit there is
not substantial evidence of professional midconduct or that
fu4"r proceedings are not warrante4 no further action
shall be taken."

This mandatory initial investigation is contrary to the explicit discretion granted the

Judicial commission by Judiciary Law $44 [see, Frooks v. Adams ,2r4A.D.2d

615 (2d Dept. l99s)1.

Accordingly, a writ of mandamus is unavailable against the respondent

commission to compel its investigation of the subject complain! and the petition is

therefore dismissed.

This constitutes the decision and judgment of the court.

Dated: September 30, 1999

J.S.C.
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